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This document will take you step-by-step through the process of creating a custom query in 

SentricWorkforce. Once created, the query will show any employee who does or does not have 

an ACA status record for 2016. Because status records were not required until 2015, this report 

will also pull those employees who may have terminated prior to this year and do not have ACA 

records. For example, an employee who terminated in 2012 will still show because they do not 

have any historical ACA status records.  

Please note that this query is meant to be a starting point to analyze your data. Once created, 

you can then modify it to run different versions, adding different filters to meet your needs.  

Please follow the below steps in order to access this custom query (mentioned in our ACA 

Status webinar). If you missed our training, be sure to watch it by clicking here. 

To start, you’ll want to navigate to Reports within SentricWorkforce and select Analytics / Ad 

Hoc as shown below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Om9eWpt1pw0&feature=youtu.be
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From this view you’ll then need to open Query Builder.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Within Query Builder you will want to choose “File” and then “New,” followed by “Person Query.”  
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You’ll then be asked to enter a name and description for this specific query. Feel free to name it 

whatever you’d like. After you’ve entered a name and description, you’ll then want to select the 

SQL tab. 
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Within the SQL tab you’ll then be able to paste the below query: 

SELECT TOP 99999999 [tPerson].[PersonGUID] AS [Person GUID], 
[tPerson].[FullName] AS [Full Name], 
[tPerson].[PersonID] AS [Person ID], 
[tPersonStatusHist].[PersonStatusStartDate] AS [Person Status Start Date], 
[tPersonStatusHist].[PersonStatusEndDate] AS [Person Status End Date], 
[tPersonStatusHist].[StatusCode] AS [Status Code], 
[tPersonStatusHist].[StatusCategoryCode] AS [Status Category Code], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[ACAStatusCode] AS [ACAStatus Code], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[PersonACAStatusStartDate] AS [Person ACAStatus 
Start Date], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[PersonACAStatusEndDate] AS [Person ACAStatus End 
Date], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[PremiumCreditFlag] AS [Premium Credit Flag], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[SeasonalFlag] AS [Seasonal Flag], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[VariableHourFlag] AS [Variable Hour Flag], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[ExemptIndividualMandateFlag] AS [Exempt Individual 
Mandate Flag], 
[tPersonACAStatusHist].[LimitedNonAssessmentPeriodFlag] AS [Limited Non 
Assessment Period Flag] 
FROM [tPerson] 
LEFT OUTER JOIN 
[tPersonACAStatusHist] 
ON [tPerson].[PersonGUID] = [tPersonACAStatusHist].[PersonGUID] 
INNER JOIN 
[tPersonStatusHist] 
ON [tPerson].[PersonGUID] = [tPersonStatusHist].[PersonGUID] 
INNER JOIN 
[tStatusCategory] 
ON [tPersonStatusHist].[StatusCategoryCode] = [tStatusCategory].[StatusCategoryCode] 
INNER JOIN 
[tStatus] 
ON [tPersonStatusHist].[StatusCode] = [tStatus].[StatusCode] 
WHERE ([tPersonStatusHist].PersonStatusEndDate IS NULL)  
and ((tPersonACAStatusHist.PersonACAStatusEndDate >= '01/01/2016') or 
(tPersonACAStatusHist.PersonACAStatusEndDate IS NULL)) 
ORDER BY [tPerson].[FullName] ASC 
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From here, simply click on the “Results” tab to generate the custom report. After reviewing, be 
sure to save the query for future use. 
 

 
 


